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tea..cllel"\, blrt ~the tecLc11er a.I-~Nc.tYs Inu.st eVa].tlEit(~ tl1€'rn 12'1 tl.le 
J_ight of· ce:rtain dei>1Y1itE~ eI·j,~tel"\ia.. Ef;tCfL pr'opo~)ecl 
activi··ty 01~ exel"\ciE:C; s110ttJ_d be ~ 




2.	 Recogllizecl 1Jy tbe tea(;11e~c 8.S ]~eEtc1:Lrl[: to soc.iall~i 
desiral)J. e end.s c> 
3.	 .ApIJrOpri.f:latE· -to tl18 rnatll]~j_t~l of tb.e gT'OV.p: c1:~Gll1 engirlg, 
?-cht.evable, l.e2I.o5_ng Jco YleVl J_ea:r'Ylirl[jB, J)rov5.. dt1:1E; for 
application of old learnings.
4 .. V'aried ell0J_gll "tc r;T"O"lj_cte .f·OJ~ j_t1.clivid.u8..1 u.i ffel-e11ces 
. y~i thin t11~~ grcru.p & 
51\	 Varl ed CT10 1JgJ1 t:o pr~ov:Lde 1)alC:'lI1C eel (level'0l-I~Tj erft oi~ 
~he lea,rrLer ·Cl1I10V.t:11 ffi«.3J1Y ~t~lpesn:f i:rldj.\TJd"L:.(:·~.l arId 
g:eou-rt act:; \/~.. t~i es. 
6.	 Possible within the resources of school ~:l the
.t IJ9 0Inmill}].. y. L 
nature, a.nd. c~ 0 t118.t i.rl't eT'!est is hiE;}} vi!f.til e indj~vi dual ne eds 
are properly cared for in the classroom or within the group 
itself. 
t8J:;.t aSIJect to be c~:)rJ.s.i.(leT':-::d. 'j,11 the llse of n1aterials. ~P}1e:ce 
need. f{)]· nl()r~(: })lLa,ct:ic(~ ry,r :i.f.lstru.ctj.Ol1 in a ceJ~tct·l.rl ~p11B..[~e of 
exercises rolJ projects which proved to be helpful in the 
,;. 
CH.l\PTJ~J"t II 
Need for Inds~cnGent Acti~ity 
_____.._ _ --.-....._.--......_ _&. _~.~-:'.__.. ~~ __.<t~_..<o;o _ _ ~ .. _ --..... "_~.. 
ibility COffies only as a result 0f frequent pr~ctice. ~iff-
too 111l1Ch ,A. crLllct neecls 
f"or D1BrJc.;..gJ.tJ~cj OY18' S 'LAse of t;i.rne r~.Te n-~OJ'e tl1a11 by-pT,o{ltJ~t:J of 
f'Llrlct~5.Ol'l~:-;_.l on e \t Irldope:n.d. eriC e, i.Yl:i t·:i.8.t:Lv' e, oIaigint}-J_j.. t~l [1J1 d 





110t iTI!pose U.pOl1, i~tleir s-L UdelltS. 1!11eJ- hELve ~pJ. 8.J"lS, de-­
signed to accompli s1J snecific goals. They seck to bri:r'G 
about C~nal1[;eS irl titt:i tl).de a..nel g:cO\~rtr1 ill reaJii11E; 8.chiev·e ...· 
~ '1. ., f· -~, ,-" "Y' b -ld-r"::::'l~ r ~ c-~···,n-- ;"ment. Tn ey lCl10V/ -ell e 'l1eeo.s o. L.l1e ..t.J.: c ll.~ en B.Del. 0 'JJ.. J.\I e 
to help their boys and girls fulfill. them.. ~r~~ suc~essful 
tea.cher ~)eJ_eci~f.:~ l:later~j ftJ-~) to [lCC01DpllSll SIiecJ_flc obJect­
ivese Her~ c11j_ld:.ccrl do mOl'E.~ i;11an jl1S-t I~ep..d., 'tnoI·1~ v/1tl1 
machines, ?Jld do exercises ~ Vihat is done, is done for a 
purpose. Busy work is not part of his progra'J. Inst?ad, 
teachers allcl ch5.1d.T'en v!ri.te s desi[)l alld C011str~llC t trlelr 
oVl/n nlaterials CD 1JIaJlY· -books are utj.l.ized and all rnater~icl]-S 
have for -teaeheT~ 811d- pu_pils a (lefj_rlj~t;e Ptl.J~l)O~~ e. ~P}ley 
are an effective rneanrt to 8..n ertd. Cal)8."ble teacl1er~s, v;i th 
the cooperation of their student8 s folloVl procedures to 
util.ize material.f.3 in the PU1~SUj'"t oJ' ·tlteI1~ 0 oj ectj.v·e~:). 
They employ many approaches, many methods and many. tech­
niques, for they know there is no 011e way of teach)n~ 
reacling. They have proc: ed.u~:r.·es V'111j.ch Etl~e designeel -to l1elI) 
their sttldenrts. 'l'hey a.lie in COll·tl~O:l of -'G11e leal")rli!l[:; 
si tllatiorl ,... t a11 tl '·'le.:· r.-.'·:~ .~l E·\.,.r=lO rY"''"':ce tl1<1"'1 1'" tf j"c~+ -t:("'\#~r·htf 
. . C" ." 0. .L. • '. .~l~ _:~ o..:':-;~.: ,,':~~~ ~ ~ 1 ,.V GW-J. <A~' u ~ '-G,,·.· • 
TIley ~t}Jijllla\.;e, 1.n.Lu.t!il, c·....tt-i t;lJ.lUc:o" . 
The school rnust, fi I~st of~ all, p~covide 8J ri.c11 bEtck­
ground of experj.ences E;":1U. ~i}l-tel~ests if tb.e Cllild is ·to ha,ve 
at his disposal, varied sources from which he draws. In this 
wa'l he t"7;j)·.ll J..J O. V ~..., ~ l"".J..er~(1 fo]·.~ 'nl- S _J. c-l-a.,.) 1- rl[~,·n' spea.J.\"1:t1g,•'" W. v.lc-:l:~7'r_ -.. v ] ,,! l"eIl 1 reactinG, 
One very impoI'tElni: fUJlc-t5_0l1 of the modeJ~·rl school is 
to help Clli.ldren expGu1c tllei.r 1Jackt~rounds of exper1 ience. 
In ~he ~()der11 ~cti:v:l.-~y I)T?gr[un, c}li~dren }lave an oppor­
tun]~ ty to eX8JIllrle a.YJ.O ITlaYlll;ul.a-te 0bJ ects a11d Dlaterials, 
to make vlri tten recorcls, to ej:,I)J")ess idea.s and feelings 
by means of cray"on, paiIlt, o:-r (~lay. They extend th.eir 
horizons b~y nlaJrJ.ng v'artj.ous -tr'ir)s abollt the COIrliI1Uni ty, 
as to the corner erocery store, the drugstore, to the 
bu~ or r"aj.J_rof:td S"t::~tj.orl,· to a fa:lr, the park, or· a zoo. 
A.IJ_ -these a,llcl Sl.lCl1 aC(~oF:I)a.n~y·ing 8.ctivi ties as vla11:in.c:· 
· tl .. ~ ~ . '-.)J.n - le v~t~tr.lCl ~ SCll.fi :i_rlg tl1e 8..lltllTIln leaves, rolJ_ing i.n the 
8110\'1, pla:ri11.[; j.T1 ·t11e ea.n.d, btliJ_d up a mean.ingful back­
gx·ottnd of experJ.erlce, i!lCl~ea8e vocabular:y aJ.1d irnpr~ove 
. 
... ·t. (Y1'"' J t:J'(A n 11l·nGryo ~ l'B ()r~'"" • r'lr' \.;.... C~ ....\1...,j· _.... , H m• ". r.,." , J. o-~ tf c.J- us+lJ Teclch5.ng, ft It e~~g,igg 
IIo~ciz011.S.. VI I (~f [.:l."tl1..l~,T·\T, 
fl.]';
l.q 67), p. 
.,/ 
~ • 




1.allgua[;e a11(1 t11e o·JCn.ell1 ITJe8.11.S of e:;{pT·essiorl~ Of cou.:rse 
the teacher s}:101).. J_d. corlstalli;ly encourage trle chj_lcl:rert 
to eX.press tl1eir tl~~)'~'~[)1t:s 8..nc} f~eelings a.l)out ttleJI~ e:x--­
pertences and to l.i.~~:,e 8..pr)r()pJ~iatc neVi \\ordr:;; VJ[leJ:1.e-VeY" 
possible. 2 
tl'"1ese opportlJ111 ties al~e X10t p1.~eSerlt, he nl1~st. learon to cr~eate 
contfagiollS. 
Cl1i1. clrer) can llf;C~c~~.le rnc..,T'e cD.rtollS tltJ~Olll=}J :Lrnj_ta.tj.o:rl. 
I~r tl)ey are tC) 1)eC(}~~1'~ niOI'f~ irna.gj.llatj ve, c:reati"'lC, [.il1.d. 
ellrious a.oou·t tht!1l=C.~L.l1{~, the tea,eller's rO{)le nru~)t be 0110 
of in·ven·toT~, 1):r~O·I:i. d ·21" ~ and. 1.r::I\r-oviseT oj> 13y the san-le 
token, if c}lj.J.dr-'ejJ ~l:~'e to l"(;,t?",d Tnor'e ~yj.d't;I.~" c.-u:'..cl Y-icr:tI;;r, 
then this should be the practice of their teachers. If 
the si tu.a-tioll f~lj.l~:i 1';0 in1lJl:-'o've, the fclltJt of not 118.vj.r1e 
curj.Qus mi.11ds to U}~lJ. ocl\: tb e pathvlfl~l to p]-cU'1 e ts beyoll(1 
thJ.s ea:ct~.1 vVj_l no·t Ot) tn nOtl-I'" sta..rs, b1.1p t in OlJ..r seJ_\Teo H 
aXld rl1arl'S nliIJO ~v1J_l. '08 'iveaJ\~e:e because of j~t.3 
Workirlg 21,:Lo11e (tees 11.0·{; mearl vlorking apa..rt frorn 
difi'iC~tl.lties b;T h,:Lrlself~ 011 tJJe basj.. s of" his aoiJ_:Lties ariel 
2,,,! ..... ~... ., ~ · · .~·,11.. 1J.2t.m B1J.rtCtl F~clc~ln·F·,: ].n Cl1l.1d })evelo'DHlef:l·t (lJevl 
York : Bob ~S Mer:-dll Co ~: Ig5bY-;'·:PP:-':CT'1=rn;:---------­
3R• C. Bradl::;y, I'Do C-'}.r:::'ent Readi.ng Practices Stj.fle 
Curios5.t~{?tf, B§,.~.~l~:rl[.<h ~:.~&~S~:ll21~, X~XII (Jl\?1J~ 1'969) p. 4·52. 
7
 
j_uterests, he l)T)o[~ressef-> to tile next aI~ea of con.e erl'tx1at:L orJ. jI 
Purchase, collect, and create a larce variety of 
suit9-b1e practice materiEl.Is of a kincl "trla·t c[:..n. be 11secl 
vvJ.th a mirlj_rnV..ITl of" 8.ssis-tal1ce. SUCl1 rnatcI·ictls CDJ.1 irlc~lLlcle 
vlorkbool{s, sl<:ill tex:ts, -\locabtl1ar~y car"ds, EttlO. £:;[llnes 
su.i·t~tble to the 2.t~:e 8Jld intei'ests of the [;rOll1). Sl~cll 
nlatel~iflls should be kept vvi~thj.n ea.s~7 rea,ch artd a~lcl:Llal)le 
f'c)r u_se ill spa.re tjJTle tllI'OUt~hollt the d[j,~7 ~ 4 
There lll1.1St be c er'ta.in peri odo irl tt~€ Q;.3.y v:l1·cr.1. a chiJ.c1 
can WOT'}~ at a task tha-t:Ls llC)t a CllOT€, a..r.l 8.St;ig.fiJnQllt he CEtYl 
carl"Y out· Vii t11 unl1ur:eied t11ou.gh·t and acttv:i t~y. TIle activi .1~Jr 
should be ope11--e!lded and. in keeI-).irlg VIi th rtic~ po\vers of clbsorp~ 
tion and C011Cclltr'ation. Durr~ell., speoJc5..1:1g of Sl..;.Cll \Vol")}r, sa.:ls: 
A cJ.oser adjl1st111erlt l.s rnacle possi-ble bet\vcen 1rJ.~j·L=['uc­
tj~011 and le8~rning rate. The brlght chi.J.d. C8Xl rnalc(-~ ;~tead~'" 
pl"'og:ress and 11eec1. !10t: be r.:.eld. to the tediou.s e}:eJ:'cif::1eS 
of a lower level. The slow child is not embarrassed by 
cornpariso11s betvveell IljAS illef"f'iciei1.cy arid. the Sl.lCCeSS o.f~ 
h5.s cl,assn1ates. ~;,,'}le dlJ.l=L chi.la. eai11s i.n se]..f-I.·(~f-JI}ect 
from s11ccessful. ~.rOI·k clfld q.evelOIJS SeCtil~ity tllrougl1 eorJ­
·n d ''l lIT-1..h _.. -. ~.." r, .., i .,t l tle gJ. ov.. L· 1.1.1 .J_ ec.Cl_.I1e.s ~ 
The acti \ri·t~l 011 tIlE:: :part o.f tb..e chilc.l, irl most in.·­
starlces, bec8..l.lSe of 11.ecessj_-t~r, VJj.l.1 be a qulet activi.ty, so 
that the teacher and c]:ildJ..'en en{;aged In la:r:'€~er~ group V10l~k 
wil.l not be disturbed. 
The proolem of keeping one or more other groups 
occu..pied p:cofj. tab]_y C8.11 be solved only in tIle li.ght of' 
knowledGe of the children involved. Obviously, they 
must be enga['~ed ir1. <ll.liet activities so as not to dis-... 
turb the group reading with the teacher. It seems 
4Roma Gans 5 "Airll at Yihat They Can-Not at What 
!I'hey C~2J1 f t, tt Q.,~2QLT:-.e.£~QIl.2I~, LXXXIV (N ov. 1966) p. 155. 
5Do~lald Dur~1ell, l~~ID~:Q~If1~Q.!_of ~g~?-c. Re§Q122.G 
I "'1S+]'ll-ln -t-i nn 
_ ~,; o~/'.ct F;"···"··ls·""t:'»1 ],T{:-~T.l ..;V~ Yf"'l·r~)_.. 1n . ,-!'l.l nrrJ ....)Tla:l ~..~ (-r..ro.... v1J.~.~lr-r.. '-)c 1 Ut..... Cd, " ~..... B-OOh-.!\._.L_~~_i./~_"::::.,.::
Co., 1956) p~ 68. 
desirable thHt such quiet activ1tigs be related to 
rea.ding at least 11a.J'~t of tXIE: tlrne. ' 
The teacb.e:c st::Lr:tz the ch:tJ.d, 011 proper~ly prepared 
t~b.at is bej.llg PI1 Elctj_cecl is 011C learned previ.OtlSI.y, btrt 011.(; 
that needs repetition~ 
If child)~eYl are to mal\:8 consisten-t l)rogr·eSE-; tovia.~rC. 
mclstel~Y o:f: th.e skj~J_1s I"equisj.-te for ir1delJe:rldel.lc:e j.rl. I)ead.-· 
ing, -t}Jey' rDtiSt 118.vc: caref-ully pJ_alltled Gea·tvvork tn8.t vlill 
p:ro
'
11de g:cadua..tec1 eY:e:rcise~) to irl·tr·odu,.ce Cl.Ylr:t ai~.~rOl~d prac-~ 
ti(~e :i.rl tllese s]r).lls. Pr:trt of tl1is I)I·ctct:Lce niEt~! be b3.secl 
orl tl1e lessorl~;, those cop.t~a.in.ed i11 comrne:rct.c\.J_ vfo:r~klJook8r. ...·­
but not all of it. 7 
aVH.i.lcl.bJ.e space, the arn01Jnt of- tllne Ylcecled. to C011str)uc-l; anel 
in the asquisition of independent pupil materials. 
Certain gcne:c~~~L c:y·:tt·e:c) g, (:a11 (J8 sllgGcsted as Guides 
in the selectiorf. o:c :.p~-·epar·E.·tj 011 of vvoJ:~k-type 8..ctivi ties. 
Fiy's-t;) the activi t::r s11oLLld. lOCUS art a~ speeific sl\::1.11 
needeu by' tIle clJi Idl'""E<t1 Cl Is lISJ' v~fOT·l(, or seat 'Nork, tl1at 
ser'ves ulainlJt7 to keelJ c1:111d.r'erl l)u_S~l arld i11 theij'"" OVln 
seclts is no·t l1el.r<[l~1.. S econc1., t11ey'e s110t:~ld be maJcirnurn 
eTI1pllasi.~3 on thol.J.[;1'lti't11. I·ea;J.irl_{~, ,vl1E:ther tIle acti-"i·ty 
-P 0 '~,'") , '1 Y1" .. (.--:. +.... Yl l"~ y' ~ f~ ~. r;J .-.... ') 0-)' h f "l r~:"1· cr . C"...... -JC al l "-i.J..,,,:,. R V_d.o.eI'-oJ v~=-,--\._-.!~ •. LE) c'" rlc.yrC~0Ia.}J_, or lec: ..C1ln6 ct -.::.>ll1t-s.eI 
sentence, or fOl" rnt:lt.c11tr..{:r, a v:ol·d \v~tth i-ts co:cr"ect pictrll"ee 
Thir·<.l, .tile acti\li ·t~'{ j ..tself ShOllJ_d. ha\T e int el~est valuc (I) 
6D.t ,!~ d Ru c~ : -; , rcl1-~ -j '1-'a_)~t') T .1 L:' r d (Ch·OrJ"a t .L ,\. S ....' € .L. -'-, ~~.,:;;.-::. :.~~:.:l-_Q~_~~~!.~_,-_.~0 _L~~.§l·_ 1 C at-;0 : 
Ginn and Coo, 194-9) p. 5()J..• 
7Mildred A D3:?Json ~I.nd }.!rf~ida DinGee, Chtldren Learn 




l"a'1'q of J" nd l· ('" C'~ ··· - 1<"'l S· C or"'-'''ec t- an c) VJ pr·~) c) 1-1 C'lJ J (1 b':) s ufi'i c j. e't1~t-·JL1 t V- f ..Y...... ..•. (. _ '-' CAl' .L! (.J "J..- 4' ".... ." _. '-.. ..,l,. .....- . ­
;Ly val"Aj_ed to make tIle activi. ty flJrl.o :Fou,rtll, the aTfiolll1.-l; 
of~ time sl)en·t ill color'i:t:lg, paD tj_rJ.g, CU.-tt:Lng, d:rr:l,Vfinc, 
keeping SCOT'e i.l1 a ga:rue, 01'" otr1eJ' suc11 non.-T'eac1itlC; 2~C­
tivi ti.es Sh011J.cl be sHIn} ~L irl P)~OP01'")tj.011 to tIle tj_rne SfJe:rl-C 
ii1 actualJ.y l-'ectdin[:. Flj_f't:h, dj_rec·t:Lon.s Sb,0111cl 1)8 ~~t;TI)le 
ellOtl£;11 that vlork CeJl ~pY'occcd independ.entJ_y, on.ce t}'i€ 
teacher has given illotructions 8 c 
Acqui[~j.tiol1, or··cal1~Lza.tioll, arld usc of materials I1.8.v·e 
a vital beal'ling on the success or' f~.i:Ll.L1I·e of a recld:Ln.g 
ITt· t" l • ., t·­prograrn. .Lrlere lS an vkI'gen n.eco~ -t;o ~PI"lOV'l cte Ina el')l8J.L 
thai~ vVi.ll enable pupj_.ls to ctch.~l,cv·c t}le C8serltia.ls of 
LalJ.guage A.T'ts j_llstruc·tlo11. Basal re8.clr:1""s, Vii ·th tlleir 
wOIll\:boo]~:s and teactlers' {juj.(les, al'")e aXl irIlpOl"~taJlt ))art 
of a weJ_J_-plalTI1ecl read.J.n[; pr0t:-sram, VJhetJ1er" they ar"e used 
basally, co-basaJ.I~l, or i:l')i-bas8Jl.1y. Ho\vever, a· 1"'ead1ng 
prog]~am that p .. ov"icles fOl~ v8Jryi:nb leveJ.s of 1')e8~cli.ng 
achiev-ement and aiHls to s·tinl"u.J_ate and satj_si~y tIle i.llter"ests 
of tb.e stlldent C211rlot c(J.nfi11e j.tself ·to the basal, reader-. 
Boys ancl girls D1USt have ace ess to a mul titl....ld.e of -t:rad.e 
boo}\:s, en,eyel oped.tn.f}, g10oes, charts, fiJ_ills, filrnE;Jerips, 
811e1 other instT"uctlo11aJ_ mateI"ials. Bluntl.J , rthE~:r-e i[~ rlO7 
single tool for teaching. 9 
Another aspec t of irldepe!ld_~)rl·t pl.lpi1_ ac·ti.vi ty that 
merits consideration is the practicality of setting up work 
durably so that it can be used more than one time by an in­
dividual, or so that a bright child might use it early in the 
SCll00)_ yeaT:, and tIle l.ess brigh.t Cl1ilcl \vQv..ld i1ave it 8,,\Tail­
able for r1is use 1.8,teJ~ in tIle yeC:..Tl. 
81\I\.lf !)rrr~r' t ",If ''""lK~':'' ~ (-.· .. 1 -1 i ". G . :vth - R· ,:";. (~'Jrn 
.... CA. 5e", - e .l·l~, ••.LUJ., J'bt,:;2:.~:-nE~----E2.!:_-.~__.§.§:~2:.~ l' eVI 
Y'ork: ~.184crcj.llan Co., J~9:j5) :p. 2~il .. 
9Josephine V';'01fe, !lMeeting the Challenge in ~Poday's 
Readil:lg InstrLlc-tion, tl g.Pj}]:l~~:[~~_~Q3_~~Q,ex·:Ln~nt~g_~_ea.dtp.c;, 
ed. J'. Allen Ii'igul-ael, lrlte:~·n"a·tiol1.aJl Reacitrln: Associati.on _. 
Confe::-'ence Pl-~ceeclj_n{;~, rVol~ VIr (Nevv York: Scllo1astic 
Ma..~azlne8c 1962) p~ 8b o
.J ~ ._ 
:lO 
I-Ielp ill prov'idi11g the classr"ool] teClc11el~ "vi tIl speci_al 
materials for the individual needs of her students is a 
pre"ventive nleasure that pays elivid.erlcls rolcl is one p~r:ov'J,sj on 
for the ct9 c el.erated st"lldent, \vhc) IDEty' be neglected i.rl :1.n.­
dependent activitieso 
If j_lldeperlderlt activj,.ti e~~ are att:cactive, tIle first 
grader will be 11ighly TIlo·tiva.:ted to u.se tllef; e rncltCl"l:Lclls and. 
acqu~Ll~e stU.d~T hclbi ts v';~b.ic}1 are -tlle ke~Y' to Sllocess in Sll(~Ceed-· 
ing levels in sC.!lool., Torrallce says: 
One of edtlC2~tiorl's most :lrnpol'l.Jean't objectives is to 
give students the motivation wld skill for life-lone 
lear11ing, F.tl1.cl inclepeYlderlt s·tudy S110l11d be t11e most 
p6vlerfu]_ irlS"Lr"11c-tion aJ. tool fOOT acll:Levj~n€~ tb.is. Sj.nce 
Olle is lllo:ce J_~:LlrelJr t:o l1f3C slril1s of independent study 
tha"t hace bee11 l':cacticecl, ~theGe sl{il=Ls should be pr(~c­
tic ed froln an eal~l~T age. 
Almost every publisher of a reading series now also 
i011al. 
as alI In.st:ruct ...­
J-967) p. 26 .. 
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the l~rog=raJn satisfactorj l.y 0 
Vlorkbooks $ Y1IJj_crl pl~o\'ide crt1 obj ectt\ e ::ceco:-cd of v{or~d 
. ­
-r-ecogni ti.on an.d compre11911s1.LJYl, COrnIJrj.se SOllie of t11e i,ndc];>en­
dent activities th8 first Grader uses. WorkboJks give the 
perception al1cl vlorc1 an.aJ~;ls:LS. TheJr of~ferlo all efJ·ecti.·ve con-· 
tribution ~o, but are only one phase of, independent activity. 
Because a,ddi ti.orlaJ. pr1acticG j.s l1eeded f311d beCc.1.use 
there is USUctlly tin1e fo:c more independ.ellt VI01--k than vlorlc···· 
materials Cfu"'l often be lJ~sed indiv'idual J_y , ill pa.i:cs, 01~ in 
eroups.• 
Creatj_'ve activ·i tj.es also have a I)]~a~ce i,n t:b.e cl.ass­
room. A-child ,vj~ th ~l sti.'nlulated ernotj.oTlfll d.esil"e is bound 
to create. His creativity could be expressed in linGuistic, 
dralnatic or ax'tistic form. By or'ganj_2~ing his e}~periences 
into a creative product, the child is integrating the out­
comes of his reading experience into his life~ 
In effective first grade teachinG, the teacher pro­
vides a baJ_arlc~e of these t~rpe.s ai' activities thus provlding 
variety' \Vl1ile keeIJinc lJ:l:~~:b. ttle intere3t arId motivation need­
ed for learning. 
In the folj_o711ri.{\ Dcl{!8f) , tb e '(N:cj... te:r' v::is11es -to el11J.:i~el'8.te 
activ'i ties t11.9."t CFtn bc.) l;~:)ed. ·'5J:l tlle faj X'f.;:·;,; t:r"ade CJ.~'1.;~)S:r·ooJ'c 2~~3 
in(l~Ijerld.en.t . \vo~!.~l,: \Viii 1 ~ t 11_C t e2.,cl1.er; j.s oc C u.})i. ed \,; ~L th -t eac~11j.[:..t:; 
"varll)llS o·thel~ f;:roll}:IG :LYA 4;O~; l"'OO!E.., 
1. Ai"-LQ}:' ].j~f;te::li~Clg t..·u c;" s-lJ:::'(C:i, cl.1.11dr'e:n. C£J,(i. Glj.p_~~IJr all 
€11dirlg dif:Ce..cer.~-~; fl~o~n t·,be 01)e :i.11 ·t}L(~ ;stO]~Y. 1i l1j.f3 CEi!.l 1)8 
wrt t t e-'" O~ j? -J, ~J,~~ t::~E~·:.) C f:i. 
2. Records are h~ail~ble on which directions axe given 
arld. tl1.e s't'tJ.clent In:'li'2{G fi. \~;,orl(s}1c(-;t a.c;.;ordj.n[~J.~\I. 
3. Tr~e tcn.(~fll::L~ C:~Il t8.~)e lJj ceci~io~ns fC)l~ cl~ j, J. d1"' ell to d.o 
tr-(··~ t -' '" (~-,,,, ,''''-'';T 't,~.. .; + v., " ro.•- r ,..., -~, f· t', ...;.., h r r:" f-; r. (') ~," '(" eor ' J __ J.. (, O},. ~l .1. .:,:\,', f s f { .;.. I~·l.l .n c c<. u. __ e v,",) , l ~J.. e .:J ,-.... '-' c. ,....1 ,J, l;.~~ ed, iIi t 1]0 
C]_8..SS:r:OOIf1 " 
4. 011 ca::rd'boE1I'd ~i ~pl'!orlic~~ cloc:.~~: CF1!1 'be rc.8.cle. T}11~3 is 
rou.ll(l or sq,t~l~.ll~e P31fl flas trlEl corlSCJls.:lts J. e-t';~eJ,'ed a1~ou.nd "t}10 
edge. A cloc}: 1'18.11c1. .i~~ j'c..:,:;l.erJ.ed "to tJ1.e CE';ltel' O.T~ i;he C[il~d-· 
boa.rc~ ~vi th 8> 'bT'E~SS fa,ster·er. 011e c}1ild, S[i~;S 8, ~iV01')ll. TIle 
h · '1 ~ , • }. r • • 1 ., ... d f' -'-' 1 'r t · , C l.~-Q Vill0 lt~ J.1,8 p3.1~'::'lJ.e.e T>olrl GS ~!J.(? rlan o~ line c. OC.K 0 "tllt,S 
lette:r v.":l tIl ~~i{)j.efl ttlE; v~:or'd begirls 4 
5. f.~f·t. ex' 1. is t E:11.1.1.1 e; t () r)E~]~t o,f ft s t Ol~~/ '} c}] i.1 d.T" crt C ?.J:l 
d.l-a'll or Vil'i t: e ~~lXl ei~lc1J>IIE~ t;() t(.l.c·" D~: \:)I"'ji 0 
6 ~ PD.p1 :;. c: carl 1J :':i>_~ C I) j. c -L 11.:r e' ~.; 0 '.f 1.: t: :L :rJ-l~ f:3 t ~ ~ a t :J 8,~« ~.~ h 1 ~:~ l~ 
sounds or low sQun~s~ 
...Ie 'llll(~ cl1.~L 1.d Cc~)1 1 ~,~-" t()Y.l ttO a11 c:.. D1)rOTJ:c~i[:.tc J=}oc~nl. ctr.t 0, 
(ll"aV\f })i.c L1J·.r:C~) of' \\~1:J8..t:Q-JE:T- l.tJri(lc ~the SOUJJC1E-; irL -thfJ poe;u • 
.2 Q Pl:~r~·i.18 Cc~X1 .l.~i ~,I tCi1. ':() a IJO(-:'TrJ, DYtd. vihell POSfLi bls, 






LIS 'llr;'NIl'~G Af; ~r J~/ I~r I].:s ]10R TfIE J~ 'JET'~ AG· I~ Cr1 I l~}) '-C 011 ttl1l1.e d 
4-. l\fter listel1t0.~~; to se\rera.l stoyaj_es) Cl1ildl'erl can 
cJ.assify ·tb.~nl accol-'clirlg tc~ :cE'a.l or fan(;~ifuJ- tel Les .. 
5. Pictures can. (.)(; d.I)8,ViYl to I~eI)l"'eSBYlt SOUJJ.cls SllCh as 
RinG, Click, Brrr, or Bzzz. 
6. After tctkint~ a~ 7:t:.1Jc for· the specif'j.. 8 pUI")pose of 
liste11ing for sounds, a C()[~}posite ].i_s"t of~ S01.1I:.d.s hec;J.";d ca~n 
be iden-tif*ied. vl11ei1 Cllj_ltJ.:C8tl aIle 'b2~clc irl the c]_;:;..SSl'lOOH1. 
1. After listerJo.i..rl(~: to sOllrld.s outside, r;0).1)118 C2.1:. 
d:e8,v; a pj.ct1.1re of V/{1El.-te·~l(;~C is fllakil1g tile Sl)1)J'ld~ 
2. Listen to 
of the source of the 
3. Listen -to SO:,111\1~3 cit hO:llE~. Dra\'i or- I:,~~j.rlt. I>i,; tU..:C8:3 
of· vVhatever made the S J',,j,fLd .. 
4. Lis·ten -to SOl1J1(ls 011 tlle VIa..y to 01'") i-::·t 8rL: 3eJ~:Lo01. 
Dravl or patn-t plctLlres ().f EOU.:cces of trle soun,-13 ~ 
SOll11ds. 
7 1\J 8,lJ1 e ::_li\T e or six: nOU11S. CJ1:L ~L(ll~€Yl U.I'2rVI flS 1:. ~3JJY9 
~tS they c~ 8.~rl :cern s:noeJ' c 
1 e Tl1 e t e s.e11. e ~r c '~~'~" 1. t 2) j. (: iJ U 1" e ~3 0 i' r,'~ Oi;}l er G·o )~) e r~n~/'rn e:: 
in. 8. bo}~« 2~11e Cf~l t let C;::::J:L ('J'" :~)': c l-: (l:ce OtJ..·~; a:J (i S 2vJT tIl e :r~ UI l f3 ey'~'¥ 
l"th~.;lr:c Ol1 ta~'\e for 11s<'o:J:L:'1'~~: J ;J.tc ... ,. 
I 
Spealring Actj_v'i.ties for" tIle P~l)o\re~·l~veI·a.ge CrliJ.d. - C011tinued. 
2. On tape OT" on 2~ L[lllL:LlclGe i~~(lstex~ the c11i1d l,;aTI. 
recoy'd. er1dings to: Y'hen I f;1"0 VI u~p, Tl1e vvccltl1erl tOdc1~T, Ii' 
1]8.d a V:lsh, On ScttlJ.rc1ay I, CT' sOITletl)i.ng Si!!l:Lla.r. 
'3. Reco~e(1 011 taIJe 01" 011 a IJ8ngtlage lvlaster, or'iGinal 
endil1gs to: As tin~.r as a _. .. ' As (jj.g as a~ __._.._._.' As cold 
as , Plot? 110t 2~8 J or sornet11irlg similar'. 
1. PJ_an a story frorn [i pict)).l~e. '1111811 the chilcl can 
dictate the story to an ir1termed1ate g:cad.e pupil. Ha\re -tIle 
older child write the story dictated to him by the first 
[;rade Cllild... 
2. Imitate sounds listened to. 
3. Rec1te poerns or- 11urs el~Y rb.~lnles al1cl Y'ecord all tape. 
4-. Begin a I~ol1nd ROl)j_Y.l stOT·~t. I V!€rlt to trle store 
ana. boueht EaclJ ClliJ._d [ido.s one LlOy·e item -Lo the list 
besides fl1en.tioning: 2~J.l tr.1€ o·trleJ'ls. 
-
dramati.ze a stor~T., 
2.a i~!a1.ce a T\l 01.lt oi\ caJ~\.i1)c)ctr~d. tlo~xes ~ DY'dr~!atJze 
a stOI'~r O"'le1-: the TV· 
4. Read a story aloud. Record it on tape. 
Ii. ecl<11rl£r l~c tj:v j_ t, i. es f o-:c tt.l e i\ () (fV 8·~·l'i\'"el"at: e (~llt 1d --~" _.,---..-)~-,-- ..-._.._->._._~--_ .._-~.._ _.~ _-----~-_..""-,,-,, ';- ~_.~~-_ .._._~;---_ _­
2. Ul1SCrc.l~;·;-(J1.e ~)cJ"3~nble{1 vrox·d.s f:)U~Cll as: ~.}~~, }..:..~~.~, 
() r~ !~£~~t i:!l. 
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Reading Activities for the Above-AveraLe Child, continued 
38 I11l1~)tT'ate l.i~-)ts of J?11ra.E3es or ~)el1terlCi?S C011-­
*tairling a hurfiol"lollS eleElel1t. 
4.Sc]~a~..bled. sentences can be lln[)cl~cllnblec1 and I'e­
wri tterl corJ.'ectly or~ buiJ_t; VIi th letters lr 
6. Make cr~ossvlor'cl puzzles. Build therll ~vi tIl letters 
or vvri t e -chern. 
7. rAake "V01"'l1 dictj_onaries to use ill Vll'li ting exe1'cises. 
8. IlltlstT'ate VIi th three pictv~res a given consonant 
in t~h€ initial, mec1ial, a-nd. final positions in. vlorcls. 
9. Fran1 a kll0Vlrl Y!Ol~(l, cha.Y1E:e tb.e i.nitia]~ conSOllant 
and build. as' many nev.I v;ol"\ds as possible. 
10. Choose the best title for a picture from four 
or five op-tions. 
11. Illustrate a story in four parts with the captions: 
]lil"\~_)t, l~ext, Then, Las·t. 
12. Il11lstl~ate a faJTIiliar ~)i;oY'Y' in cal~toon fashiort. 
13e On durable paper or cardboard, type or letter 
\Vho, Y{hat, V[l:1ere, and ·V/herl. 8"cross tl1e tOl). Und.erli.ne each 
vror)d v:i tll a d:i.ff"erellt colo:eed str~ip of papel" U11der eacb vv~ord. 
Ty'pe ten or tVleJ_"ve S€rJtE:llC cs on t;he papeJ" '" Tr1.e chiJ_d the11 
puts a eo]~ored Btl~ip of palJer to nlatcll tile orie tinder r;'11o for 
alI. -tIle parts of the sel1terlce that tel~l v,rho. Tr1e san:e is done 
rfor" Vlhat, '7here, and {i }-U2n: l1.n 8..nS~Ver }~eJ? Vii th strips of pa}Jer~ 
alrea,c1y pasted on COJ~:"3C tly rns.kes l.t pos[--;ible for E1[',ch c:blJ_cl 
-to check 11is ov;n. 
14" F01" each letter. of tIle c111)}laoet, drftV;¥ a -pj.ctlJ.re 
of an 8.nirnal. ~rhis cOlJ.ld. illClude bi.l')ds, fis11, a..nc1 I'epttl.es. 
16. ~~~a1{e up SOTI: e j olees • 
17. NIak.e al·rl11aiJetj~c cocle ~Iles~~)8-f;e~3 and h8~-\re a 
friend decipher them~ 
18 1YIal:c o:~i.t~1ne:.]_ l)ool{ j cLC}::Cts .f'Ol' bo oks on th eIi 
Sl181f i11 t11e cla~)s:eouDl or ]~~Ll)I'8..1'Y-. 
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19. On a giverl I~age, f:lrld all0thel~ V1Ei.Y of sa~:irJ{; the 
smne tIling. EY~8J[lple: (Jirn VJ.9.S late.) Jj~rn v,ias not on tiriie. p. 2'7. 
20. Il·~u.stI~ai·~e te:lll, talleT',tal1est, or srn2~.J-]., srnaJ~l, 
sIDaJ.leI', sTnalleBt. 
21. FrolTl ct list of l<:no'lNn c:rlaracteI~S in a stor'ies, cate[;or-­
ize t~rlerl1 accoT'ding to: J30~TS, G·j.I'ls, Bal)ics, Niother"~~, Da.. c1s, G·rand­
mothers, Grandfathers, Uncles, or Aunts o 
22.	 Finish sentences such as these: One who farills is a 
Orle viho Si.l'1gS is a _._.._... ,__......,._~_. 
5. Ivlatab. ques t j arts arld ans\\ 8J '3 
6. Match words with pictures. 
8. Match sentences with pictures. 
_ 9 ~ Cornplete se~.·'ltcr:'ces \N:L tl'l elJ.(:irl[~: I)}ll·~j.ses -b:r u~1~leT·.lin1:tl.g 
or dl~a\':l11t; or~ v.-ri-·;.Ii. r lg t112 co:rl~ect ar1S\\;~.:(;r·. 
10. Vlord ca.l~(ls or 1]}·lra~~1~; c8,rns C[:1,ll l)e 11sed to bU.11d 
s entell Ce ~3 • 
11. IJ...l.u~si:J~[:.te ~JlC; t;u.r~es tr1<:1"t l)egi.::-l I.ike a ]~ami].j_tlr 
VQCabll].aT~~r VI01.'c1.• 
14. Cla~r Illo:leJ. 01.) j (~ct,s fOl' a ~;i verI ir15.tial. e011f;on Z3Jl t 
or "blel1c1 .. 
J-5. Illust.rate IJicttlres for a given firlal. consonani~. 
16. Lirlcoln lo~_~s, l!in.ker~ to~:·s, or sticks or pegs 
ITJ.aJT be us ed to build. o'b j ects Q o11ta:Lnj_rlg a [:iverI SOllrld, tni tj.ally, 
rrtedla.lly, or fi.nal ~~l. 
lr""!. r~1.atch the pl'oper ini ti2..1 consonan-t \vi th a ~pictu.re. 
18. Find pictrrfcs beGinning with a given consonant~ 
19. lJSj_Tlg knOVV!l vocabulary, charJ.ge the initial 
corlsonal1t B:q.¢l. ffi8ke se\lcral rle~v "VOllO.S. 
20. I)uj41d !le\V v;o::cds f'r'orn r·oot ~vor'ds b:y c11an,gillg tIle 
endirlg or add~ing an enflirlg (vlor'k, ~vOI\ks, vvo~cked., v,yorkirJl;)0 
21. Paste experience charts on durable paper, and 
re-read occasionally. 
22" Il.ltlstratc \;ol'da tha·t have op~oosite rLe~1111.1:C~). 
23. Illrtut:rate \VOI'ds OJ" phr·ases for thine;s that can 
do a cer~·tairl ac ti on arId tIlos e that can flot. Exarnples: Can 
Fly: Pl.8.nes, Birds and J3ees. Can not fly': Iio:cses, T~.}ees 
and. Clocks ~ 
24. Cross out the v;orcl in a ser.ltcrlce tlla·t does fl.at 
belond there. t;xaInple: Jol1n \\7ent V/j.tll <.Tiui to tl1e this store. 
26 0 -Drav: pictu.I'es of 1~tlI1:dolIl1y 1.if3ted worcls in 
alphabetical order. 
27 fJ r,1ah:e a color' bool\::let. Label e2..cll pa[je V/J..Tl.! D, 
diffc}"E;Y.i.t color' naI:1e. The Ylord l"led. is pJ:inted ill re<.i, 'J]..ue 
is p:c.il1 ted ill t)~~.·ue and so 011. Children t·ind or dr'ave' p.Lc:-tu,res 
using these colors. 
28. OrJ. hee.\ry ca.l~dboarcl, put tVto eo Jtln:tnG, one of 
]-et-Le~::"s, the other~ of pj.ctur-es fl. Ii'or eaeh pj_ctu:ce in tIle flrst 
COllJ..111n, put a ~p:i.ctLlJ_'\e ·tl t:';::il}(:.lxlg v:Itl1 the sarne sound in tb.e 
secc)Yld column. Puncl1 c). {lole 11.ext to each picture. Faf.:5ten a 
Sl"lf)(? l.ace in tlle lloles r~~2~\-.t to the pictur'es in t11e fi):'~)t 
COltlrnrl (1 Crlild:eer1 C8Jl ~J~r~ tl1C shay; ].2.ce next to the cOrresIJOnct­
ing pictul"e i.IJ. -t11c fj.I·Ct; Coll1fLn. ltrl arlSVler ke~T vvill. m8]-ce j.t 
self cox·.~·ecttr)G6 'lal~l.~J. j or13 of the S81f1e idea. mie;h t irlclude: 
Pictt~re:.) 011. OIle side [ifld COllf30rlc't,Tlt blends 011 tlle ot11ey' 8i(18. 
Fi!1P~) corlDollall-ts, rl1J.rr:.ce.~·~" OX' \-ovlels rnigl"lt Fllso be used. =Ln 
tl1C 8 2.·.t e TIlclll:rl er~ • 
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30. r.1a]ee a cal'dboal~cl vvi,th various vvoI'd endin,gs, su.cb as 
pig run hat car look can 
it?; un. a.-t oak an 
ig un at ar o ole 8.,n 
Childre11 bu_J.ld ne\v vlord.s vli.tll let;ters. 
31. 111 grollps of fOtlr \vo:e(ls, find trlree tllat belong to&­
gether. 
32. Viith a starnp set, sta.mp pictures 011 a p:Lec e of card­
board. In an erlvelope attac}Jed to the CEtl"'clboar"d, put the vlords 
to m.atc:h, the pictLJ_res. The cl:.j.ld me.tcl1ee the vvorcl.s \vi tb the p:l,C­
tu.res. If vartattO!lS of trle S2~:ne pj_ctlll~es are us ed, th.e actiV'j_ ty 
ulay be done over TIlaJ;lY tinles. 
33. Vli-th a starnp set, starllp pictures on str-·ips of heavy 
paper. To\vard -tl1e botton1 of tb.e strip, sta.rnp the rl81Ile of tIle 
pict LJ~re. Cut the strip apar-t j_rl the 11idd.le vlitl1 a pinlr~iTlg shea~cs, 
making a varie"ty of pattel')ll.S. TIle c11ild_ rnatches trJ€ top and th,e 
bottom of each strip. 
34. Use pictures from old books or reacling re2.. tll:tleS8 
matel~ials. ~aste these pj_ctu.res in the propel') sequerlce 2t:1.cl ~Lal)eJ._ 
them Fil"st, Next, Then, and IJ(}.st. 
35. I!old up a pictul')e VIi th manJ~ details for fi:fteell secorld.s 
or so. Chilctren trlen drav'i~ a~1 TIl8ny details as 1;}le;)- Cct~l r"erJernbeY·. 
36 ~ Dravv pictllJ~eS 5n r'eS})011Se to l.ead Vlo}~ds SlJc11 as: Flot, 
Cold, Spl~ir1.C;, Sl,llTITnel"', Chl~istm8.s 8Jld the like~ 
37. In J..j,,~)ts of ::;o~cds, fj11cl Ol1e that <.locs not belong" The 
san1e tr.1.irlg (;elll te dOl:12 \vj ttl pictu.~~es. · 
38. 1)r'8."\"1 IjictlJ.I·e[, to dC3c~C"il)e vIor'ds SllCh as: on, lJJ]der"S' 
O'ler, bet\\TeeJ:1, arol..1ncl, or) 1Je~}j.. de. 
~-o. 1\ Cla..ss5.:C:t.cs.ti,)tl }~c :l-clet CEtYl be TI1flCle 1)y f'j.ndirlg: pic-· 
·trrres to f'j.-c Iti()'31s f:;l.lCtl <::,,[-;: j\r15.1Ttals, 'l!o:/s, PeOIJ1.e, Thi-nGs, Vla"JTs 
to Tr2..-lcl, a~n(l t:)8 li.J(ec. 
J.~l e Drav} p:Lc t l,1.I'e;3 OJ~ arlJ.rntlJ. s tr18 t s a~T q llC:-tclr., ~r4Cl (), I) cep , 
bO\V-VlO';~'1 and c aVI • 
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42 'Tar'io 11 s ctl'..:~y·ts r!'~\T 'ne placwd 21Y' OunO the roorn 
and label1~d Hard.:' 80ft', RO~~'~~, "Squ2,;e: S;~et ~:r: Sour.' 
Pupi~ls fj.nd_ pic t LlTes t~o descl~i~,e tiles e \VOT(ls 311(1 place 
them under--- tlle ftI)prOI)l'lic~,te cc~.p-Lj.. Oll\J' 
43. Other charts with captions such as Feel, Taste, 
See, IIeal~, and sH~ell C2~rl "be .Pllt ull, Bnd cllildr~e11 C8Jl paste 
011 this c11al~t actual ite~fiS to feel or' srnell or' taste. 
44-. Dr'aVI pictt1.res to f5.nisll sel1t:ences Stlch as tJlese: 
I see a - • I ~12Jlt a • Look at the
_-- .__=--.-;-.-.fAy--==_~ __._.._~.,_~_~_.-_. __..,_-is --'Fi-erf):--­
4-5. A variati.on of the SaIne idea is to 11ave clJiJ_drerl 
dravl pictl1_1~eS tl1at co:r~l~esl)olld to senterlces SUCll as : <-Tane 
got 3, d__-- • J 8Jc1r 1_ikes tha,t r~~ ~_.__..-- ,. ,- _ I aIll 
011 my vJay ~o s .......__.. • 
46. To strengthen visual memory, place several, small 
falniliaT~ 0b j ects on a ta,bJ4e. C0·'\/ er thern VIi th clotll or 
p2tpe~c. Renlove the co~/e:c, eX}losing t11.e objects for' 8.. fevl 
seconds. Replace the co~er and ask the children to draw 
as rnany as they' can remernber 0 GT"aclll8,11y, the nUJ!lber ofl> 
objects can be increasede 
47. Place se'ler'al objects under the cover of 2~ ta,ble. 
EX1)Ose thenl for' sevel8..1 secoYlds. Have the child.ren cloE>e 
their eyes while one of the objects is removed. Children 
ca,n draVl OIl> c]ay nlodel tIle object renl0~led, or can dravi all 
of them indicating which one was removed. This is another 
stren[;thening of ViSL12~1 If:Cl:1ory .• 
48. Anotl-:er vist1..aJ. Dlen10ry e}~erci.se is to b.ave a, 
lchj_J_d come to the front , ha"-e tile other chj.ldren. close 
t~(Jei'r e~Tes after ha\i-J.Il[; looked at -tlle Cllj.ld car-efrtlly (J 
While their eyes are closed, someone rolls up a sleeve or 
remOV'es a belt Ol~ in some other manner C!12J1ceS tIle apIJ8s.T'-­
a11C e o~f the cr.lild sli.ghtly II Childrerl then. (lralv the~l.l'· 
o-bs eI·\ra ti. ons • 
4·9. FJl alI)habe·t block Il1ay be tossed into tl1e 8,j_It. 
Tl1e chilc1 tOS~'~iY18; the tIle-elf. ITI'ust give the XlaIne of a v/oI'd 
begi.nnln{.; v,:5. 'tt tile l€,tt€l~ tC.rrlcd up or) the bloc}~w 
50. F\Y'On1 r'e[~(1e·.c3, c las si f·~l Eill i.rr.2"ls tllat Vler-e read 
a.hollt llllc1.er Pets, Zoo 1~':'li..n~a1f3, 01' }f"c.L!·lTI Aniruals. 
~?(; 
51 e In senterlC E:S tl1E1.t fla\!e a \vo'Ld ITlissing, un6 e1~li,rle 
tl1e cOl'l'lect 'NOl'cl lJI~oVi.c18Cl lllld.eI} tile senterlce. 'Noras tha~t 
are COl1.fu.sing Ol~ iool( altke to tl18 cl1ilc1 TIliL}lt be 1.1sec1 11eI)e. 
52. Cl1ild.I~erJ. cn11 fil]~ j,.n tjhe misf3j_l~g letter' irl \VOIlds 
suel1 a,,~; tr'ai_, boo_, schoo , 2~d so an G 
53. Irltel"'estirt€~ COHIIJOWld viord p:lcttlres C8..n be made 
by d.ravving a pictur8 eLf 8" flr'e, a, 11011se, and. the!l a fj~r~ehol1~-3e. 
54'. From f~la,sf.1(;fir'ds arollnd_ the I'OOTIl, childre11 call 
utlilcJ Se!ltel'lCeS USirL{~ t:bese vtTords. 
55. Bingo or checkers can be pla~red in. -t\VOS or j_n s[n8.11 
t;roups, lJ.sillg voc2~l)u].8.r\y l~ecently' studied. 
56. On ca.rdboclTC1, rri8]{e squares \\'itl1 .2. L~I~e~Q or 1 .QTall[~ 
or eiEh t 101~le or §'i£; BgQ \vr'j. tt e:r1 orl tb.elT.. COlOT'cd pe{';s or~ 
s·ticks or ciJ'cles can ~)e usec1 to fill in the sqllaT'es v,'j_ ttl the 
cor'rect color 8nd nllmbe~r. By vaI"'y-ing 1:1tlTne:ra.ls and VIOI~cis 81Jd 
ca.pi tal 2..nd lovIer Cct~)e J_ette:.r:·s, rnany squa:res Cc;J1 be filled in 
on the S8ffie cardboard. 
57. Workbook pages can be re-used as ind~pendent 
I,upil activj_tJ'~ in tIle J1ollovring V1D.:Is: 
If ClliJ..Q.T"en, hctd to ,Yri te -the cor':rect letteI~ for' a 
picture or draw lines from letters to correspondinG pictures, 
tr1ey COL1].d nov; Cttt out tb.e pictures arld. the letteJ'S, arid Ij_rlE~ 
t11e properpict11Il e up ulJ.der tIle letter '-l.nd_ pEi.ste tb.ern d.OVi11. 
'Vllel'")e ser1tel1.CeS 11cid to be n1.1TQ1Jt.;r'e(1 i.n -tIle or'der in 
v/hich trley 1'lappelled, tl1e~'! can nov! be cut 8~1)a=--·t and 1)2~~:3ted on 
separate paper in seq~ential order. 
If' pictures Vl'er-e t.o be number'ed~ in s eCluen tj.Ell ord.el', 
they can nOVi be Cl:it a.E)[ly't 81'1d pastecl on arlotbel"k par)ey' i.n the 
proper' orader. 
If" ~1, l)laJlk Via,s left 1~Ol~ a 'Nord., cU.t Otlt the cOl'r~ect 
it/ol'd fl~orll tile clloiceD:, ::}.r~d t):~'ste it tn tb.e b1811k lj:eovided.• 
S entecccs c~m tl1en be r-e-·refld. 
Vlher'e 8.11 e;·~.·tI·[-.l Vio:rcJ. VIas 1118S2"ted in a ser1i:erlce Etncl 
rlaa to rJe 01.'0888(1 OU.~~" tlle scnterlce call be cut out, leavinf; 
Ollt t.l1e ~Xtl-'8J vlo],d. £ 
Vlrlel1 l)ictlrr'Pt~ :.J.Ile (3e~.'cJ~r.it·€'d tJJ rlcldle fOllm OJ"l ot11eT"­
vvise, [lnd. tl1en 11.lUn~:.Ic:ceci, tl-1C IJietLlre CeLlI ~ue cut oU.t 2~J1d tl1e 
cOI'reSI)Ollding ri(ldlc O-r) def3c:~'iptj_ol1 I)C:=tstod. UndeI" it. 
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Reading P.ctiviti es fOIl t~tl.e 13e=t.ov~·~,JiVE::rac:e C11il c1 
1. NI8,t(~h li}:.e \lOI'dD or~ letteT's. 
4· .. FillQ L,i've11 vlord.s iIi I)llraSes O]~ sentences Etnd. 
und.er -lirle. 
5. Metch rhy~ing words. 
lllarJ7" • 
9. Ill1ls '~l'at.s a fp:lilial' sto:ry \vhich V,18.S reac1 by tlJe 
children or one that ~as read to them. 
lao Match pict~reD that beLong tocether, such as a 
Cl1p antI ~)8vucer or~ S110~'f) 81]()' stOC}:i11gS. 
11. F'irlo. pictl,lr~eG oj~~ \-OCp,~,'-,ular:{ v\'o:rds tb.at C;ftn be 
pic i~ 1J~r e (1. 
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In ~lTl envel.opc 811d CbJ..LaI·EJl Cfttl !'Li('ltC}l, then1. Tlle~y 111:Lg:l"lt. ~11so 
arr8,rLt~e tr1ern acco:r~lin£; to sj.ze~ 
1 "Z. PJ' ~ tr:'rf"'C' ·t'"',..., -t 1,.,••:)'1' e....J • - ., ~.' .A __ '.' U l~.(..\"., 1..1. c.", \- Fl]) inlportcint 
C8l]. be finj_St1ed 'lJ~t t~rle clli.ld .. 
14-. COP~l 'pctt'tel~"cs .front t11e boa,rd,e TJ:lese l;cltt-eI':ns 
mi.ght 1)e maa.l~ ;vj_ t:b t,j.l'~.~;:(;:C -tOy;;3, VIi tIl pe§;s, 'Iii tIl l.,ll 0(;ks, Ol~ 
wi tll str'j_})~) Cl~ I)(-3pe:~'4J 
.. 15 .. Tl~8~ce ci~cc les, ~.J\lllaJres, ~'l-;ctangles, or othe:r~ 
geometric de8i[~s ~ade ~ith broken lines first with the 
fingel', tIl en vw·J..tl.1 perle iJ_ aXlO. therL y.'j_ tl1 cl'a,yarl. 
. lE;~ . flave chj"ldI~(;ll tl')~l?e c~r(lboal~~ ooj.~cts SllC~ as 
anlrGals, 811].1')8, or'ljlcl1.J.C;3f;. ',I'11erJ -tT~~~ief~ vVl.tl1 flne;e:r, v/lth 
~perlct]_, \vi tl1 CJ\Si.yorl, arl~i ·tt.f.:ll ClA.t out the object and. ~p8.ste 
it on. c..t:notlJ.er· f:~;~"~()C-t of I)~::l-~~e:.c ancl (leCOT&ate fi t-LinC1y. 
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Read.ing Aetivities fOI" the }3elovJ"·-!1.V'er-·aE:e CJli.ld -- co:ntinued 
board by illustration with paint or crayon or clay modelling. 
18. Ar·l'anpe nictt~.res t~roIn corEj_c st)~"ips iJl seql18l:10e. 
Have a key for serf-~orrecting. 
19. Use pa.I\qlJ.et blocks arld repra oc1uce a e.~ivell d.esj-cn 
or mclke an oI"ig1n8,,1 design J~or sorne0118 e.lse to l"'epl~ocluce. 
20. Clay model objects and put them in bOX8S with 
laJ')els Stich as: Big, Srnal1, Animals, '1~oJ/s Ol~ tt.e li:ke. The 
sarne -th-Lng C8..ll .. be dOlle \vi th IJictllres tl1.a-t have oeerl C1It out 
of nlaG2~zi11ef3. 
21. On a heC-~O[~1'\8-I)11ed sheet v.'i tll CEtpi.-tal ~.Lett:eI·s, 
pupiJ-s can bu~ild under" t~hem tlle lov/er case .1 etter·s to 
correspoIld to tllC cap:i tal J..etters. Or l.ovvel' case letteI~S 
n1ay be hectographed, and the corY'eSl)Oll(lin,g cap1tal :Letter 
carl the11 be tIle 011e to -be fOl:J.11d. 
22. J.~ color c11aI't is Ina.de u~p of georlle-tric desi[;ns. 
An envelope C011t8.in,inf.~ [;eOfdetric designs to n~atch 8Jccornpan:Les 
it. The color and the name of the color are incorporated 
into each geometric desiCfl to faci.1i tclte the leElrn5.ng of tIle 
color nanles. 
23. A cllart rna~l rlave cap-ti ons 81).C1:1 as: Toys, Animals, 
Colors, lqumb~rs e Childrerl can fj_nd p1c tUl-'es i"or th e Cc3..rt5_ Gll.S 
or rnay d~'\2J..Y~" pictul~es or clay lIlol1el i:;]~leIll. 
24. Co~merciall~l p~cepared jigsa\v 111lzz1es O]~ t(~8.-cl1eI··-rnade 
puzzles may pe used. 
25. Using a stan1p set, starnp obj ects orl a ~pctIJeI') from 
smallest to larcest or vice versa, or otmap pictures according 
to a given classification. 
26. On a piece of d1..J.rable pa,:pe~r or car·dboal~d, stcrp]p or 
pl~int or paste some 1e-tter~s of the a]l)halie-L, In eitrJeIl lcvlel~ 
cas e or CEtl)i ta.,I. forTH. PlJ.t lines lJndeJ·· each le·tte]~ ext ertdillg 
to the ctl..J. of the~pCLpe:r. The crLild Llses con1D1er'cialJ_y 1)1~el1aJ~e(1 
letters CJJlc1 E;ay d.o tr18 i'oJ -~ ..()v:trl(~: }llttld. J_1ke letters, Filld tlle 
c8,pj-tal- J-E:tte-r vi~b.en -t.t.l.e ~.o\'iTer C8.se letter is €~iVel1 or f~tnd the 
lovJer ease JetteI' "~YrleIl t.he (;B.:)i-t~ll le-t-ter is gi·ven., F:L11(1 the 
l.etter tl1at cornes bet"o:ce t}~.e >-':j,.,,\ien Jetter or" trte one ·tl~8~t; COIIles 
-L- ''': ~~Ul-) u·-i ~ ~~o·· -y-·c:J) ~-~I"'" +. ~-'.' -f..i.'''~.~.,-_(_· +~) v,,'i -t:1-'] t' 't"lt:'l },'.--j ',\Te\"'r1 leo t-L (Y(> I"')Y,dafter".l>- ~ L, ---" --  ¥ 1 •.'. • ... " (..,_. IJ _ -' _ ~ _ V". I....... "'... . • _ \.... ', _.... itt ... • lJ _, _._ C....4r1 _
 
then aJ.~)o a rl1~rrnil1.c vTo'l:d, ~31Ji Ld. a s ent ~-:-:r}c e tlf·;itlG 0118 of t.h.e 
cap:L-tsJ_ lcJGter~:1 a~.:; tt':'t~ f:L~cst letter" ill tl1G ~:~eJlte11ce, 01" bLlild 
a \\70I'C~ tX1P,t 'bE~CiY1S Vii. tile DI'eceding let~te:c in fY'ont of tl1e 
.o·i\~cn ],et-te:c 2.lld a vlo"('(l
0'" 
t1'lri·t.L.~oepirls ~'~-j~t~h + 11e'" lettE"Y f·ol·lovTl-n r ·)'o . - - C. \.J"". _.,-~. v ~ , - ...0-. . '. f , - ~ t.; 
the [iven letter. 
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Readinc Activi tie~; .for i~fl.f3 Belavl-Averace Chtld - conti.nlled 
27. S t8.I[~}! f'oUJ'~ c.))~ i'~L ..... E' })ict u~ces 011 tlJ e to·p rOVl of" a 
pj.ece of car'dbof.lTd. Ull(:~.C~c· po,e}1 l)ic·ttlrC Pllt a d:L~ff·er'"el1.t color~e(l 
cil~eJ-e4' rT1:1e S2Ele -pictttres use~i ill -tile tOl) rovv ai'e stcunpecl 
on the cardboard in various places. The child has colored 
ci:.r01es tn CvrJ en,/ elope to ITlatch the 0J18S i.n the tOl) r'OViT H" e• 
i~rlen ID2..tc!:les -t11e coJ. oT'eeL clY'cle Vlj tl1 "LIle salue 0 b j eet r'eI)r'e~:) erlt­
ed by that color in t~e top row. 
28. On heavy' p8-lJer" l?ut I)ieces 01~ \vaJ_II}aIJe:r abollt tv/o 
inches square, cut out with a pinking shears. Many varieties 
of v1al.]-paper can be us ed. on tile GB1I1e s11cet. ~Phen the child, 
fronl all erlvelope filled. v7i-t11 fllOl'e pj.ec es of the scune, rr.atclles 
the pieces of wallpaper on the cardbo~rdo 
29. IJ.lustrate p:LctuJ~es to shOVJ £E!J2J_hel12 ! 01-- CaDle 
30. Illustr'ctte pictur-es to 811i t the c2.ptions: 1 ~f': 
j~~~, or I_~~lDQ:~j~~~. 
o •31. Answer yes or no to siGple state~ents sueh a u • 
Ei~11 £.gg-:f1J:, or ~irQ_.~.-.€,:~~~~. 
32. An ov21 Slla})(~d l)iece of cftrdboa~.rd is Llsed. A 
sentence is printed, OIte llalf· on top 2J'ld the otheI~ half orl 
the bottc)rri pc1I't o.f .Jche ovEtJ. • T11e ova]_ is Cl.lt apar·t j.!l ·trie 
middJ-e. The child ma,"tcflef; tb.e to}) aJ1.cl ()ot tom all (1 I~e~:-~~!.S tj1.e 
sentellce. 
34. Make a book report by drawing a pict~~c of a stcry 
in tIle bo ·Jk. 
#3'/ a 11~l[;l)oa~.Cti :Ls u.i \licled. :Ln.to SCll)~ct'ref), :fOUI") rov,:s of 
SQlL:1I'es, =~~. OUy' sqtl.a:-res to eclcl'J. :r(">Yf, li~=e a cttec.!:;:el"·boal'"d. PEl,S t e 
..l-l'~···"''" 0-~ r-' -1 ('le"\ 1- ¥. p.~ ... r-,;11·"'··!-A(::: c:'l· '-'E"C l· Y'\ -i·1.1 CJ .0-; rt-'t :r~'"\VT of ~'oxeceor' \.1. a\j~ ..... -L. .L:.l_·;'"",) •. .1•.1, t.).L.~... \ll.I..-;...,',,;\:.;,.1. ...:> /I_~':> J.1. \f' ..:.~ _L_L ...... ~) .. lJ'¥ _ :_1 ... ·'0, 
S9.tl2,I'e9 ilJ. ~lle rlex.-L, tl.lCl~ tI~:t8JIL:le3, t~:el: ha~~~ cj.~cl~s. _ O-thel~ 
s.o.a~) CS E;a:y- 08 lAS ed c> .~:l C\:l v 8.1.0 pG' C ,:111 t f.:tJ_lllng 1 dentJ_ CeLl p:L ec es 
is c 1. :ipp eel to t~}-lG lJc~.cl~· c~f -tJ:.l~:; t~lL;b oa 1"cl vihj_ cl-l. ttl e cI-ll J_c1 is i';o 
rnat elI Vii. tll tIle ones or~ t1:-~\:: '() 02:.TC1. S i.TI1:L IG~J~ eLL eel;: er1)0 a~rd s 
COlI,) j 'be L1.secl fa 1") r.d(ltc11~ ..rl{; V!I)~·d5, l)j.C·tLC::'OS, ~111d capi tell o-r 
J.o~'Ve~c Cclse fOTlllS of· tll(:' ;.. Ctt:~I"3 oj~ tIlt.:: c1Jr)["lDJbet;. 
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R€a.d.ing l~ct:ivit1 es fOl' tile Be].ov..'-!':,.\7 er'age Cb.iJ_d -~ continued 
38. ]):ravv pictuJ:es oi\ 110V.,T IJeople J.oolted befol"e a 
cer-t;atn evellt 118.p:pe11eu 8.rlc1 110\:V they loo1rec1 R.fter it hapI)erled. 
"59 a '7r.i ·tll c.1 [: ~.~,., PI () dE'1. ·:Cfl e J.. e t -t ~:T'S i.n 2. yiO :rcl [~rl(l tl~ ell 
s·tudy -erle v,,;o~cd~ 
4(). V;I'J.te H, l:l€VJ vJ0Tcl OIl a. di:fJ~i(~U.lt v1or-d 011 ta,{:ooard. 
PU!lch })01 es tr11'lol:t€~11 the t ~1~:;ooa=cd, ou~t1~LnirlE: t 'he vfo=cd. T:b.en 
~se a fin·e~er :fOT~ t,r-'8.ci.rlg tlJ.e \vOT'cl WItt.} it l)ec()r[1e~~ ~fc~lJni.IJa.r~. 
41. F:cint difitiell~Lt ~vOI'ds In 1Jr·o~b_el1. Ij~rles. Go over~ 
the v'lord \vi ttl fin[;er·, pt:.;:n.cil, 8~rld tberl cr8.~Y'orl. tU1til tfle v:oJ'd 
becomes familiar. 
42. Print a v.'o:ed. OJ'l~ -tacbOclrd* J?l1t SI)llt peB.s OJ1 th.e 
letters of tbe Vror"'d 19':1"=.lY"l t}"e p=::o.r.lc.~ "rlr)\Tf,:) d-r-.-{ e ri O'u-" o"l/e·\r.-'" t"l1~:"l 
"'" • • ....." ~ -: "4 1 C .1...L ....1.: _.~ t#..:""" v J. 1. .:.~ v .,..... _t .. \.A' C:) ~ * I '-'• 
'V'lord Vll th hand or flnfjel~S l.l11t:Ll t1.1.e \vOI"d (i()COnlCS fEDTi]..11.ar·o 
43. Use ~NiI'e to fOY'Ul ViOI'ds CGtUSlll[~ (lj_j~i~J..cllJ. t:~lo Stud.y 
the ,vor"as. 
4-4-. LIs e f el-t In~1.:rl(eJ s ~ CT'8.\.7 on~), 0)'1 I)(1j_.rJ.i:til~L1Sh es o~r 
hal1ds in going over J_f1,J~ce .foi·lilS of- vio~cd.s tlJat D19,y be C[lllSj.IIL 
difficulty in readinE~ 
45. Orl ~Net sand, fr<)TIl fOtll'"l to si}: in.clJes deep, USQ 
fingers to trace words used in readinc. 
46. '1~:ca.c e VlOI~d.s need_"ed f'o:r' a sto;~'S·· OTl Sandp[Lper dt r~ lJ1) 
over tb e v/o:ro.. on tIle SBJ1d.par?8]"l uri til J. t bee OInes f"'a~:i., l..~L(=lJ~ tr 
47. The same ef'feet ma.Y' be ~;()tterl i'rorn l1.sJl~·r: ct tI'fJ.~\/ 
of salt aYld tr>acing tIle vlorcls j,n tIle SLllt trcl~i'. ~ile ~:3EL1t 
need be only half @1 inch deep. 
4·8. Lea1"'11 tl1e 11(1~tCS o.f -tl-,Le boy's ctrld gJ.:r]u .irl ~'~JC 
cla.ss b~T tl~acJT1£::: o'\Ter" .L(3.1~·[;S f·o·rn~s oil t;ll.eiJ~ r18.1:e~7:·? 





Wr-i ti11g Activi, ties	 fo:r t1] e A1Jo\/' e-·.t\\T e~lat;e Child - conti11ued 
3. }'rOfl1 a 1{TICjV:l1 V10~fd, v:r:L te tl1ree Y18\V \vorcJs c}~la11cing 
the initia.l COY1SOnan.-t ~ 
4. Ch8JUSC tb.e ini t:LEtl COl1.S OIlalrt f:r01Tl a ]{nO\ivn \vOT'd. 
Use tIle nevI v/ord irJ. a se11tenCG. 
t6. 1\rr2,Jl{;e fOll~r or f'i-\le 3elltc11CCS :fT'OI:1 cl stOl~Y vvri.tten 
on trle bOftl~(l 111 pI'opeI" s eeluelJ.tial order- t: 
7. lJse as ffiaJ.1Y vlords as possi tLLe tb.at (Jegin V/:'- th the 
same sound in one sentence. 
8.	 Fintsl1 a Y·llYl[le-.. ·~I love Il1Y mother, JTGS I do, 
Flo!' Sfle 
9. WTi te senterJC~8S putting in a vloru that does 110t 
be}ont ). Give tllese sentellces to SOmeOJle else to CY'OS3 out 
tlJe mj_sf'it word. 
vVhere
--_...-_-' 
12. Write opposites of ~ords gjven~ 
15. Use the's in Vll-'iti.ng serl-cences. 
was a 
16. Finish the sentence by adding a line: Once there 




}i'j.nd \:vol..d.s tlJ.8.t [tI'e 0JrpOS:L t e in nlea.!11nc; 8,!1.d 
. . 20. Us i n..g s e11t r~ 11 C f2' Ej :3 u~ C}1 e~:~ n T (; eJ'l p.", -~ y' t n (' -1 "\ r- y. H ~ r ~ r 
pa1nt 18 gonell (2) 1 Y':ri. t(~ 1111 1] t h eJ' :;:; en t enc 0 u~;·i-~~:· :p.~;th~~ v; 2: it 
was used in sentence (?)~ 
21. It'r01Tl 2(. 2~i 'teLl V;(j:C(]., In(],}~e cL 1 if: t C).-f v.:oI"c1s C~(lclr1.~~~tn~ ..~ 
011 e 1 e t t er i.n e ~.~.C [1 Y/ 0 ~r d f J .0 rp t 11 e 0 fU3 cl t;O'V f.;~ 1. t, 8.S J YJ .l? ~.:: r:. , I2 ~.[~ 1 
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Writing Activities for the Above-AveraGe Child - continued 
1.. Vlri-tE~ nevI Ylox·cls fl'lODl root \vords by Ch2ill·t;ir.lt: the 
e11d:Lngs, as.; vvor-lc, \NOJ'~CS, \vorke(l, v'iorlrj.l1.g. Then use e3.cI1 
one in a se~te~ce0 
2. V\fri te -t11G cc)y·r'ec·t form of the c.lbo\re ill a sc,nterlce 
in v/}1ich 011f' of~ trle VIOl"(1t1 1...3 utiSGinf:. 
3. Eacl'l child nlay Inake his O'V~111 vOCB..rJl-1..1ary c8Jr*c.s OJT 
writing on cards the vochbulary to be learned. 
i4. Put \vol~ds It-steel on -the boa~rd 5.11 y al1doIn orde:-c, in 
a,lphabetica~ or~der 011 pc1per. 01-' tile ehi.ld. C2t-U lco}~ tri.rollgh 
books or picttll"le dictional'icc and. \vr·j. tc h:Lfj O~lr1. t:iorcls fJj 
5. From vlords ].1stccl on. tb.e board, cJ..assj.fy theiTI in 
proper ordel'l under heaclj.. rl[;;S s1.lch as: ~...nirnELls, ~?o:ys, PeoIJle and 
the like. Extra words thatdo not belong may also be added. 
6. Write compound words showing a division bet~een the 
tV10 vlords. 
7. Write rhyming words found in read~Ts or words that 
can be spel~ed by the pupil without help~ 
8. Corr~ect .. tion 5_rl Berlterlces SlICh a,s tl1.cse:c8~pti~2~11z8
jOll!l and Ina.)~y came. 
9. Write group stories. Paste them in a scrapboJk. 
Read them from time to time. 
11.• Virj.te le-GtE:I'~~: to 'peopl(~ to peopJ_e ·to thc:tn}~ tl1ern, 
to invite them, or to cheer t~em when they are ill. 
12. Co.py a, l)oern 1~ro~n the boal'ld. 
lHIlJ-· -4- e ] o"~re-v:, ('l.-.. -"~ ] ......L+c.-,C< ~ 1'1 Tr,r)Y'iu~cr-~~' +1 • I!.. t!, - '{' ... J. ..... GL ...-;' ,'; _, e Lt '.. '.:: 1. ..:) ..L .. .J, .1 CW1 0 . J. J) ...1 • 
2'l 
4. Copy serlteY1CeS f Jorn the boa~rd. 
5. r~la-1{e ct caletl(ia:r of" tile I110nt}l. Adcl inter~est.i11g 
events that occur durinc the month. 
6. 1~al~e a C11~.r:Lf3tL12,"S J1.BC ~oook v,Ti t}J illustrations: 
A lS f'or" Arl{;el _N is for l'TElzal~eth 
B is for Ba~by 01\ 13eJ.1 0 18 for Ox 
C is for CandJ_e P is fOJ~ Poirl~3 et ti a 
D is for Donkey Q is f'~or Quiet I~i[~ll-t 
E is i·or EiveI"gloeen R i.s !,'or Reindeerl 
F i c~ f·Ol~ Fr8.11Jrinc ens e S is for Star~"l 
G is for" Gold T is for Tree 
H is foY" HOlly U J.S foro Us 
T - • C'
_ ....l 
..1_ -lS i"OT" Inl1 V j f'or~ Visi to]~G 
J is fOI' Joseph Vi J.S for VI T'eatIl 
.. 
K is for" Kir1t~S X is fOl~ Kisses 
IJ is fOIl LaTI11J y is for YU.le 10£:: 
rvl is for fv1clngeI' Z is Z~~zz Sleep i.n, PeEte e 
These, then, a.Toe eX:2Jl1pl ef3 of ViOI\k t11at Init~b. t be 
given. to chiJ-C:.rerl to d.o i 1:2 del' elJ derl t 1;yr vvi-lj_le the t C'c1c11 er is 
occupied rJi tlJ Ell} 0 t lle~c t~:I~OUP ~ Occas~tollCl.. 1.:1y , t11eVlhole cla..ss 
need this type of practIce or wten they are ready for a 
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